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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which scenario is suitable to using AP4050DN-E?
A. Hotel
B. School
C. Hospital
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. cdpãƒ•ã‚¤ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã‚’è¡¨ç¤º
B. cdpãƒˆãƒ©ãƒ•ã‚£ãƒƒã‚¯ã‚’è¡¨ç¤º
C. CDPãƒ•ã‚¤ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã•®è©³ç´°ã‚’è¡¨ç¤º
D. cdpã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼ãƒ•ã‚§ã‚¤ã‚¹ã‚’è¡¨ç¤º
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. catalog.stop.operation
B. sys.sp_cdc.stopJob
C. catalog.restore_project
D. sys.sp_cdc_enable_db
E. catalog.deploy_project
F. sys.sp_cdc_disable_db
G. sys.sp.cdc.addjob
H. sys.sp.cdc.changejob
Answer: F
Explanation:
Explanation
sys.sp_cdc_disable_db disables change data capture for all
tables in the database currently enabled. All system objects
related to change data capture, such as change tables, jobs,
stored procedures and functions, are dropped.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/syste
m-stored-procedures/sys-sp-cdc-disable-db-transa
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